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AN ABSTRACT Of 'I'tE: THESIS OF R.:l<.:(v:ixd ;V:yer Avedovech Jr. for the HastE~!'
of Science in Biology rn:ese.nted [·f<'iy 22 f 1970.
AP~'P.OVED BY t~.E!:-lB:E.RS OF THE THESIS CO~11'nTTEE:
enzyme ~]hich from preliminary s tndies nppears to be inducible, aao.
responsible for corneal destruction in injured eyes.
In the present study the nutritional requirements for this
bacterium to produc~ the proteolytic enzyme(s) were investigated~
Preliminary studies indicHted that proteose peptone offered the
required nutrients for good enzyme ?roduction~ The separation of the
co~n?onents of pr'oteose peptone by Sephadf:x G·~lO and Sephadex C-75
descending column chromatography was undertaken to illucidate the
nutritional requirements.
It elsa noted th2t Bci~s hydrolysate served as a g00d
substrate. for ~~l~r~~~~_~i.,I}~ to produce this enzyme. The
separation of amino aci~l £roups ~;!<:J..a und.ertak.en using paper and GeOl1
electrophoresis and various types of. thin· layer chromatogra.phy. The
·three amino acids found to be required ror good protease production Here t
phenylalanine. isoleucine s and valine in their res?ective concentrations
of 0.5 T:lg/li11 t l~O mg/ml, and 2.0 me/mI. I~oleucine was found to be
inhlbiting at higher concentrations. De~{trose also i.nhibited protease
production, but not growth. at concentrations greater than D.05%.
Di.valent metal icT!.S in .varying concentrati.oIls "Jere tested a.s
nutritional re.quirements for enzyme product.ion. Hagneslu111 ion provided
very good enzyrr:at5.c activi ty at a coneentration of (). 01 H. t \vherea:3
cobalt) copper t calcium and zinc ions did not alloH apprec.ial)le e.nzyme
activity and even in some eases we~e inhibitive.
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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this work is to determine some of the nutritional
requirements for the bacterium !:1~~~~ il-e.r..uginosa to produce a
proteolytic enzyme(s) which is apparently inducible, and possibly has
collagenase activity •
.£~t!:.nlli.2!L.£i.1'e rlTIS
Proteolytic enzymes or proteinases have been defined as enzymes
that can hydrolyze a peptide bond. when it is situated ~vithin. a large
molecule, (Thimann, 1963). Proteolytic enzymes include the serine
proteinases such as chymotrypsin, trypsin, elastase, and thrombin; the
cysteine proteinases such as papain, ficin, and bromelain; the metal
containing peptidases such as the aminope~tidases and carboxypeptidases;
and peptidases active at acid pH's such as pepsin and rennin~ (Bender
and Kezdy, 1965). The enzyme of this study probably falls under the
category of a metal containing p"rotease"
An operational definition or classification of an extracellular
enzyme is that it must demonstrate that the enzyme occurs in the medium,
separated from the cells, and that the appearance of the enzyme in the
medium does not depend upon irreversible damage to the cell structure6
(Pollock. 1962).
Induced enzyme formation is ioJ'hen increases in enzyme activity
correspond to increases in the amount of an enzymically active protein,
after exposure of the cells vlith the specific substrate or substances
chemically closely related to the· su.bs trate. Specific }'lducer molecule (8)
2is shovn to be necessary at some stage in the chain of events leading
to formation of a parti~ular enzyme.
Maschmann (1938) proposed the name ~ollagenase for the extracel-
-lular gelatin-splitting e.nzyme. However J Jennison (1945) found several
species of bacteria which cleave gelatin but are unable to attack
collagen in the form of untreated beef ten40n (tendo Achillis), and
finely fibrous, highly purified collagen' from steer hide; therefore
he restricts the name collagenase to the "collagen-splitting" enzyme.
Backgrqu!l2,
Narayanan. Devi) and Menon (1953) tested various isolates of
Vi~ cho~era and other organisms including a pseudomonad (gs8udc:.1!.l££lc.:?,.
pyocyane.§;) for the enzymatic activi ty of collagenase, elas tinase, B-nd
rnucinase. The collagen substrate \'vas buffalo tendo Achillis. It \oras
noted that the pseudoI'lonad had appreciable collagenase and elastinase
activity.
In 1958, Fisher and Allen (1958) determined that cell-free
extracts of !,seudomon.~s ~~E.i...12S'L~ produced corneal -ulcers. A proteo-
lytic enzyme fraction \'1a8 obtained and partially purified \vhich enhanced
both proteolytic activity and severe corpeal destruction of rabbit eyes.
It was inferred that growth of the organisms in the presence of organic
materials, probably proteins, is essential for proteolytic enzyme
production in corneal destruction ..
Neither corneal destructive factor nor protease enzyme activity
could be detected \.7hen the organism was grown in a synthetic medium.
This suggests that the protease is an adaptive (inducible) enzyme
3requiring the presence of· an appropriate protein substrate before tIle
enzyme is operative,
Later t Shoellruann and Fisher (1966) provided evidence that this
enzyme from. Pseuaiomq~~~~~r~g,i!lose.. "'lhich may be responsible for the
corneal damage is probably a collagenase. It is knmvil that in
clostridial collagenase, only the amino acid sequence of the general
structure (amino group)-proline-r-glycine~proline-(carboxylgroup) are
susceptible· to enzyme hydrolysis by cie.avage of the r-gly bond. A
synthetic ~ubstrate of carbobenzocy-gly-pro-gly-gly-pro-alanine was used
s'ince if a collagenase i.s pt'8se.nt this hexapeptide should be split at
"
the gly-gl:y- bond forming cbz-·gly-pro-gly-! and gly-pro-alanine. Silica
gel thin layer chromatography demonstrated that these expected pept.ides
"
did occur. Parallel experiments \.;rith the collagenase from Cl~d1.~~I'··,"""
.hi.8tolYll-~:l also cleaved the hexapeptide at the identical bond e
Clo£.t..tidial .£.<2.!la~.,::-.2.£.' Using hide pm'Ider disintegration as a
gener"al indicator for collagenase. action it was determined that enzymes
produced by various clostridial specie~which affect. hide powder is not
related to pathogenicity but possibly is associated with muscle
destruc~ionJ (Evans, 1948).
Thimann (1963) states that the collagenase. of Clos~Fidi,~'ll
histoly_ticlll1l is the most active of all collagenases t .and is activated
both by cysteine and by F~S04. Also that there are several aerobes that
have proteinases that are inhibited by cysteine but activated by Fe+~
or by cysteine plus Fe+l-. However:i.t is i'lmv knmvn that C12strj~
~tol~tis~~ forms at least two physicochemically and enzymically
distinct extracellular proteinases t one of which can be .regarded as a
4specifi.c collagenase \vld.ch is not activated by Fe* and cys teine,
(Pollock, 1962). This differs from the proteinases studied by Kochalaty
and Krejci (1948).
TheK-toxin of .£los t.ridl..~~~i is specific for collagen arid
gelatin Hhich has a high conten t of proline and hydroxyproline. Hm,.]eve.r
the narrow specificity of collagenase does. not appear to be connected
''lith these arlino acids 6ince it does not seem to have prolidases nor
prolinase activity. (BidHell. van Heyning~n, and Char1\'70od. 19!~8).
Bid\'lell (1948) also noted that "true" collagenase b;2.gan to be
unstable in the cold at pH 8~5 - 9.0 ar'td "\..]a8 cor:lpletely destroyed G.t
pH 10.3. Warmer temperatures accelerated the destruction~
1 t has been shmvn that the collagenase front .£.;\£2..E!~n
hi~~oly.t.~~ requires Ca.++ for activation. This requirement has been
tested by the removal of metal ions throU~l dialysis and by treatment
with the chelating agent Na-EDTA \'7hich inac.tivates the. enzYl'1e. Complete
-t+· +L.
enzyme activity is restored by adding back Ca ,v7hereas Hg I did not
activate nor inhibit the enz·yr:"e. It appears that the Ca++ is required
for collagenase to bE:: able to adsorb to a suspension of ichthyocol.
(Gallop, Seifter, and I-fei1man, 1957)
There may be more than one metal involved in collagenase activity.
Seifter, Gallop, Klein, and Heilman (1959) determined that the purified
enzyme is inhibited by sulfhydryl-containing agents, where the effect of
these coupounds seem to be on a non-calcium ~etal cOBponenet of
collagenase.
NandI, Keller, and Hanahan (1964) ob tained from £1~c::1.!..:!-.9.i~E2
his..to.IY..t,i...sum collagenase preparation tHO distinct col1af..:nolytic enzyTI',e
fractions. Collagenase I \vill not attack unspe.cific substrate azocolJ.
5and has minimal activity against gelatin; is not associated with proteo-
lytic activities of crude collagenase~ and has a high specific rate of
synthetic substrate hydrolysis. Collagenase II is equally free of non-
specific activities, but is very active against bothazoco11 and gelatin.
Both enzymes require Ca++ for stability as well as for activity.
EDTA (ethy1enediaminetetracetate) and exhaustive dialysis irreversibly
inactivates the purified collagenase) but in the more stabl~ crude form,
+1..
they can be reactivated by addition of Ca. ' ..
t-ional study on P~~s 1.££hEJIll.anE., anJ its production of a consti-
tutive extracellular protease which. is involved with the pathogenicity
of angular leaf spot on cucumbers. The bacterium requires a.n organic
form of nitrogen for grmvth in culture. Bacteria groHn on synthetic
~edia supplemented with 0.5% concentr~tion of gelatin, caseiu,peptone,
or lactalbumin grew better than non-supplemented control cultures •
.Gelatin and peptone slightly stir.ll.11ated protease production, t'lhereas
casein and lactalbumin resulted in little or no production c Grmvth rates
were g~eater in aerated cultures that in nOh-aerated cultures and
protease ac tivi ties t·lere considerably higher in the aerated cultures.
There was no significant protease activity detected in cultures
at 0.01% glutamic acid, but activity d~d correlate to grotvth at glutamic
a~id concentrations between 0.05% and 0.2%. At glutamic acid concen-
trations above 0.2%, hmV'ever, enzyl:le synthesis was apparently repressed.
When bacteria were grown on a synthetic media with 0.2% glutamic.
a.cid and various concentrations of sucrose, .gI'Q';vth increased proportion··
ally with sucrose concentr2tion. At 10% sucrose with 0.2% glutamic acid,
growth was highest, but protease production was lowest. When the media
6contained 1% glutanic. acid, the maximulrr protease synthesis Has attained
at o. 2;~ sucrose concentrations ,..,he.reas the grm'7th increased up to the
5% sucrose level •
. No growth or enzylile synthesis was observed when solely inorganic
nitrogen\vas supplied to the bacteria. In cultures supplied \",ith O.16~::
glutamic acid in combination \-lith inorganic 'nitrogen, better grm'lth
occurred than when glutamic acid Has supplied alone..
Bacterial gro\.-7th \'las limited by various concentratOl1S of glutamic
acid, inorganic nitrogen, or sucrose; but only glutamic acid indicated
a" consiste.nt correlation 'with protease procluc tion. Hm'7E.Verr, h.:igh
concentrations of glutamic "acid apparen tly repre.ssed enzyme production
and the repression was Dore pronounced when gluta8ic acid was supple-
mented with sucrose or inorganic nitrogen. These facts suggest that
~apid assimilation of carbon by the bacteria represses protease
production and counteracts the stimulation of synthesis by organic
·nitrogen.
Apparently it is rather common for extracellular enzymes to
require a divalent ion as was demonstrated earlier with the clostridial
collagenase 6 Casa and Zimmerman (1969) determined that an extracellular
++protease from~f~ecalis var. ll9..,uefacins requires Zn ,
for the secretion of this enzyme was inhibited by EDTA. ++If 2n is
added back within a 45 minutes period, then a fraction of the enzyme
activity is restored. Various results indicate that the energy for
this proteolytic enzyme synthesis is apparently from arginine which is
also required to stiumlate proteolytic activity after 60 minutes of
EDTA treatment ..
The early works of Berger, Jofnson, and Peterson (1938 a,b) have
7shmvu that the four gram negative rods, ! .. £21.2;" .E.E.2!.~~., sp.,
-1+
which all were activated by Kg
Litchfield and Prescott (1.970) vJorkins ~vith proteolytic enzyme
production by ~rornonas E)~ote~lytica determined that the aTr~no acids
asparagine., histidine, glutal:1ic acid, alanine, and proline could
individually support appreciable grm"thand enzyrnesYI'!-thesis. Asparagine
and his tidine , individually and as a mixture of the t·~vo, a11m-Jed good
.enzyme.elaboration.
t'lhen 'glycerol \vEtS present, there was a decrease i.n endopeptidase
production. Glucose, sucrose, and acetate also caused a reduction in
enzyme synthesis, although grmvth '\-las not enhanced.
When. acid-hydrolyzed casein ~vas used as the carbon, nitrogen and
energy source t proteinase production was tvlice that oh taJned i.n 0.2.%
asparagine.
Harvin, '~•. &. (1969) isolated and purified an exoenzyme, Hhich
++This enzyme is stabilized in the presence of Mg ,and acts as an endo-
peptidase on peptidoglycans with poly-glycine bridges.
li~.e of Amino Acids
Sometimes a~ino acid analogues can stimulate enzyme production,
although the analogue will not be detected in puri.fied enzyme samples,
(Hammel and Zimmerman, 1966).
It has been sho~]n \.;ith .t~.u§.~'2.,I2.a§.,~.u&inosa that a number of
amino acids can serve as a good nitrogen source and/or as a good carbon
source. Kay and Gronlund (1969) observed that alanine, arginine, aspar-
8agine, aspartate, glutamate. glutamine, glycine, isoleucine, leucine,
proline, serine, tryptophane j tyrosine, and valine were good nitrogen
sources. Among those amino acids r,.lhich served as good carbon souces
were included isoleucine and valine.
Noiton and Sokatch (1966) working with the oxidation of D-and
L-va1ine by enzymes of L~slon;pna~.. ~g,i.11.0.s.q,. determined that D....valine
was oxid~zed directly to 2~oxo-isova1~rate. L-valine was deaminated by
transamination with 2-oxog1utarate. It ~v8;s not possible to demonstrate
either the direct oxidation of L-valine or the conversion of L- to
D-valine.
Sokatch (1966) did labeling experirJents ~vhich indicates:· that
Pseudomon~.2:.~!l$~osacatabolized DL-va1ine by oxidation to isobutyTate
and propionate. Alanine formed during grO\vth on DL-valine-t}<-4' _C11f r,.7~'S·i' ..
labeled in carbons land 3, which suggest~ the direct oxidation of
propionate derived from the isopropyl carbons of valine to pyruy,ate for
alanine biosynthesis.
Inhibition
_ ..-
Working with an acid proteinase from Pseudo~onas aeruginoss a
"3 ldlyo.--.s:I'......~I:$PI........... ~
Horihara (1963) determi.ned that rnost heavy metal ions and chelating
agents would inactivate the enzyme. This indicates that a divalent ion
may "be required. Also oxidizing agents inactivated the proteolytic
activity, although sulfhydryl groups are not necessarily essential for
enzymic activity.
For the proteolytic enzymes of B.£st,~t~...;.~ ~~...sl1i.i, Bid\ve11 (1950)
deterrrd.ned that citrate strongly inhibited the enzyne, and that there
. d f . t· b C ++ 'f ++was no eVl ence ·or actlva lon y a or ~g • The enzyme was slightly
9inhibited by iodoacetic acid, and cyanide, and strongly inhibited by
cysteine.
Five amino acids, isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine, tryptophane,
and valine~ specifically and individually repressed the formation of the
induced extracellular protease. of ~,:?cocc'l~~1~}? var. 1J.~;;;'
1~U§.. The protease J nor synthesis of ~ther enzymes, nor grm'7th of
the organism 'Here a.dversely affected by 'the pre.sence of these amino acids.
It has also been noted by Somkuti and Babel (1967) in their studies
'on Mus,C?r. lL~uS that there is an inverse relationship betv7een the
amount cfproteinase and the amount of glu.cose present in the culture
media o
Concerning the enzyme of this study, it has previously been
demonstrated that this proteinase is inhibited by thio1 groups. cysteine l
'glutathione, mercaptoacetate and m~rcaptoethanolt Sodium iodoacetate
inhibits enzyme production while chelating agents greatly reduced
,enzymatic activity. This inhibition could hot be relieved by the
addition of various metal ions, (Fisher, 1960).
HETHODS AND NATERIALS
obtained from the stock cultures of Dr. E. Fisher. Jr.) Portland State
University Biology Department. This strain was originally isolated by
Dr. Fisher from a corneal infection of a patient at Tulane Medical
School. The Ps-lCstrain ha~ been steadily maintained on blood agar
plates, prepared from.whole sheep blood and Difco Bacto Blood Agar Base.
Starter cultures for various experiments inoculated from a
blood agar stock culture plate~ One 1000 of Pseudomonas aeruQinose Ps-lC
'" --...._ ...__~•...-.-. ~'*'n-UO..~:.3~7,~-~
was transferred into 50 mls of sterile meditlm containing nutrient hroth-
yeast extract in a 150 ml Erlenmeyer flask stoppered with a cotton plug~
This was then,put on a Gyratory Shaker, Model G-25, New Brunswick
Scientific Co., for 12 - 18 hours, at 36 - 39° C~ and the shaker speed
set at 6.5. At the end of the i:ncubation tirile the number of cells per
ml of culture is determined hy reading the optical density of the
culture at 660 nm in a Gilford 2000 Automatic Spectrophotometer, and
cOlC?aring the reading to a previously determined plot of viable cells
versus optical density at 660 nm.
CuI ture }fedia
~."".....,. -~-.-...
The cor:lplete medium wa.s composed of dehydrated 0.8% (r.. ,/v) nutriE:nt
broth, and O.5~{ (T,'l/V) yeast extract. The components are dissolved and
sterilized in an American Sterilizer Autoclav2 t Model 57 CRt for 15
rrdnutes at 250 0 C. These conditions were used consistently for the
11
sterilization of all media and equipment used where sterilization vias
required.
The synthetic salts medium used throughout this study was Hershey's
M-9 miniraal salts medium containing the salts listed in Table I, i.n
which pait A was nixed and sterilized as a unit, and in part B the
individual solutions were separately sterilized and then added
aseptically to partA.
The proteolytic activity was followed by means of a co10rimetric
procedure \vhich depends on the enzyrnatic release. of colored non···tri-·
chloroacetic acid (TCA) precipitated products from a diazotized protein.
The method of diazotization was essentially that of Tomarelli, Charney,
",.1"" '"
·and Harding (1949). The method oJ assay is essentially·that of Fisher
and All~n (1958) with a slight modificati6n.
The incubation mixture was cOlrtposedof the foJ-lmving: 0.1 ml
sample to test for enzyme activity; 0.9 ml distilled \Vater; 0.5 ml of
0.05 H tris buffer (Tris(hydroxymethyJ)a.minomethane)) pH 7.2; and 0.5 ml
of 1% diazotized casein. This mixture was incubated in a water bath at
37° C for 10 minutes. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 5 ml.
of 5% TCA. The acidified mixture was fLltered to remove the precipi-
tated proteins and the color was intensified by adding 2.5 m! of 0,5
N NaOH to 2.5 ml of filtrate. The optical density was read at \Vave-
length 420 nm on a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20 Colorimeter.
~~on Det,el1l=!Bati0,E.
Approximat'e1y 109 cells w'ere inoculated into 50 ml· aliquots of
Hershey's M-9 medium. containing 10% Difco Bacto Proteose Peptone. but
,
TABLE I
HERSHEY'S H-9 GRmrrH HEDIUN
Part A,
12
Distilled \v8.ter
NaZRP04 • 12 H20
(or)
NaZHP04
KHZ P04
NH4Cl
Part B.
1M MgS04
10--3N FeCl3
0.1 HCaC12
10% dextrose
992 m1
15.0 g
10.87 g \"·.. ,.l
3.0 C " ' ..e>
1.0 g
1.0 reI
1.0 mI.
1.0 ml
5.0 ml
13
withou.t dextr.ose. Protease. activity Has t.es ted for in the <lbove mediuil
plus in media containingclextrose in the concentrations of 5%, 0.5%,
0.05%, O.005~C Tt;10 controls ~vere used: the first contnincd 10i~
"proteose peptone, but no dextrose; the second contained no proteose
·peptone, but had 5% dextrose. A third flask contained only Hershey's
, H-9 medium Hi thout ei ther dextrose or proteose pep tone. 1m. earlier
study in this laboratory indicated that proteose peptone was a good
,non-specific medium for protease production by Pseudomonas aeTuginosa~
• • ~~'IW --"~.....-.a.~~..--...a
Ps-IC.
Test cultures \.Jere incubated for 14 - 16 hours on an in.cubator
shaker ~vater bath at 37 0 C, and "Jere then assayed for proteolytic
activity.
proteose peptqne provided a good substrate for the pseudomonal synthesis
of the enzyme, it was thought that perhaps various components of proteose
peptone could be separated and tested as inducers for protease formation.
This might possibly give some general information as to the categories
these nutritional requirements may belong.
Difc~'s Bacto Proteose Peptone, lot nu~ber 492472 was used through-
out this expe~iment. A 5% (w/v)· proteose peptone solution was dialyzed
against large volumes of cold distilled ~ater for two days, with
changes of water twice a day. The dialysate remaining in the dialysis
bag was lyophilized.
A 10% solution of this lyophilized proteose peptone in distilled
water was perculated through a des cending sephadex G~lO gel column. 1;"i th
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O.OSM tris buffer, pH 7.5 as the eluant. Three ml aliquots were
collected ,,,ith a Gilson Gt-fE Volumetric Linear Fractionator II ~1odel VL.
Each fraction ,,,as read for optical density at \vavelengths260 and 280 nm
with the Gilford 2000 Spectrophotometer. Fractions were pooled which
represented the respective peaks, and labeled as pool I - pool V.
Five ml samples from each of the respective pools ~7ere added to
45 ml aliquots of Hershey's N-9 medium containing 0.05% dextrose. Each
of these test flasks including a control f~ask Hith no sample 1;·Jere
inoculated w"ith ~omo~...~~ Ps-IC from a starter culture,
incubated 'for eighteen hours and assayed for protease production,
Since the proteose peptone, (seph~ G-IO, I) from pool I indicated
the best activity '-7nen tested as a substrate, this pool was lyophilized,
and then a 10% solution was prepared~ Five mls of this 10% solution
was then perculated through a Sephac1ex G-75 gel colunill, and again three
ml fraction~ were collected and read at wavelengths 260 and 280 nrn with.
the s·pectrophotometer. Three peaks were indicated and the respective
fractions were pooled and labeled as: Proteose peptone~ Seph G-lO I,
Seph G-75 (I, II, or III).
The above three pools from the sephadex G-75 column were tested
as substrate possibilities for Ps-~C protease elaboration as were the
previous pools, except that a flask containing 1% Bacto, Vitamin-Free
Casamino Acids was also used as well as ,a flask containing 1% proteose
peptone in the crude, undialyzed form.
Prep.ar.§J:,.,iS.Il 0 f Casa.!:1f..E2 Asic1s ~~ Sub?e~ TesJ;.~..&. A 10%
solution (w/v) of Difco Bacto Vitamin-Free Casarnino Acids in distilled
15
water was dialyzed against distilled water in the cold for 24 hours.
Both the solution ren8.ininz in. the dialysis tube and the outside dialysi.s
water were lyophilized. One gram of. each of these lyophilized portions
was added to its respective flask containing 100 ml of Hershey's }~9
medium with 0.01% dextrose. These, along with controls were inoculated
with ~d0TIJ.-C?n~?..:~~_~=hJ~ ps-Ie fron1. a starter culture, incubated for
16 hours and ass~yed for proteolytic actIvity.
~",2~.L~S:..t!.£:r:l~2!..e.sis...£Lf:~A.rr'i..D.?.-!~s.i(l~. One gram of casamino
acid dialyzed-out material was added to 100 ml of Os05 ~ tris buffer,
pH 7.11 to Sl~rve as a stock sample to be teste.d on paper el~~ct:rophoresis..
A shee.t of hThat~lan II 31'1. pa.p(~r Has prcsoaI<ed in 0.05 N phosphate buffer
at: the pH of the desired run to be; tested. The paper ~,as placed on a
plastic sheet laying on a metal plate cabled by circulating cold tap
\i78ter. Each end of the paper rest~ in a buffer box ,\.,here electrodes are
connected to a Savant High Voltage Potver supply. Nadel HV 1000 CR.
The left buffer box was connected to the cathode and the right buffer
box to the anode.
Before the sample ldas put au. a potential Has applied to the
system for a fe"\-1 minutes to equilibrate the buffer in the paper. \Alith
the system turned off. a' one ml sample vIaS applied to the center of the
paper. and the potential was applied at a constant voltage for specified
times.
At the end of the run. the pap~r was re~oveclt air dried and cut
lengthr,..;ise. into t"'lO strips; one \Vas about 1/3 'Hide and the other about
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2/3 wide. The narrower strip was treated with 0.3% ninhydrin in 95%
ethanol (ETOn) to bring out the amino acid separ.ation and make them
visible. -
Substra.te tes!:~* One ml of- l/~ casamino acid dialysate \,ras added to
99-ml of N-·9 medium \vith 0.01% dextrose and inoculated \<lith Pseudomonas
. ~ ...... ~~
~~ Ps-IC sta.rter culture. This 1"as incubated on a shaker at
37° C fot 18 hours .and then ~ssayed for proteolytic activity. A control
·flask which only cont~ined the ~~9 medium with the dextrose was also
~ncubated and c).8sayed"
was fil1~d to the 300 01 marker ~ith dry powder GeCD 428 Resin, lot
number 5089. Added to the Geon was 0.05 H phosphate. buffer of the pH of
the electrophoresi.s run,uutil the mixture lV'as thick, wet j and consi.stent,
bu.t not runny. This vIas applied to. a plastic trough 62 em x 6.5 em x
1.3 em so that the Geon 'vas consistently even. The trough was placed
ori the cooling plate mentioned in the paper electrophoresis section, and
the Geon \Vas connected to the buffer boxes by buffer soaked. Hhatman If J\J~
paper wicks. A center strip of Geou. 2 - 3 em wide, was removed and
replaced '\Tith Geon soaked in 10% Casamino acid dialysate 0 . An elec trical
potential ~vas applied for a spec.ified time period to give a constant
current of approximately 20 rna.
At the end of each run, 2 - 3 cnl Hide Geon segments were removed
and put into individual beakers. numbered in order from the cathode,
'labeled as I. through the center of origin, towards the anode~ The
alnino acids ,;,rere eluted T..Ji.th 10 wI of dis.tilled ':·;ater. A small sample
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from each fraction was spotted onto a strip of Whatman #3M paper. air
dried. and treated \vi th 0.3% ninhydrin in ETOH to visually de.termine the
migration of the amino acids and their separation ~n the buffer of the
tested pH.
The fractions were pooled into three fractions: Pool I = those
:-fractions that migrated tow"ards the cathode under the specified pH
~conditions; Pool II = those fractions which remained at the origin,
cd.e. did not migrate at that' pH; and Pool III::: those anino acids vJhich
migrated towards the ~node under the specified pH conditions.
These thr;~e pools ~vere. individua.lly tes te.d for contai.ning
o·,;.nutritional requirements for protease production by !~""~~~
'..iL£.!.ugino.~~ ps-Ie. A 150 mg sample of lyophilized casamino acid Geon
pool was added to 100 mls of Hershey's H-9 medium vJith 0.05% dextrose
in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks stoppered with cotton plugs. These were
inoculated from a starter culture, incubated 15 hours at 37 0 C on a
shaker. and assayed for proteolytic activity.
A concentration of 40 mg/ml of lyophilized casarnino acids, Geon
electrophoresis, pool II Has_applied to a sephadex G-IO gel chroma-
tography column. THO ml fractions ~vere collected, and a sample from
each was spotted on Whatrnan # 1 chromatography paper, air dried, and
treated with ninhydrin. Five p~ols were obtained according to spot
intensity and color. These pools were ~yophilized and individu~lly
tested as substrate containing the required nutritional factors for
protease production. SaI:lples of 250 mg each uere applied to 100 ml
"aliquots of £1-9 medium, inoculated, incubated, and assayed as
previously explained.
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f~?:.~a..t.ogr,§l2llY....EL~i!2 ..o~~~* A number of chromatography
systems l;oJere tried on the casamino acid dialysate. Geon electroi/horesis
(II), se'phadex G-10 (II), to help illucidate Hhich amino acids Here
involved as nutri.t.ional requirements for the production of protease'by
" ~~pomonas.. E-~rus.~.;.r!OSC1 Ps-IC. Table II lists the types of systens used
with their respective solvents. The paper chromatog~aphy techniques
were essentially those of Smith (1958). The thin layer techniques
~!ere those lis ted ~y Patakj_ (1968). At the end of each run. the thin
layer plate or paper was allowed to air dry before treatment with
~inhydrin.
Thin layer plates of HN--Cellulosepulve.r 300. ~'facherey j Nagel and
Co., 0.25 mm thick ,;\,ere prepared 't·l1.th a DESAGA Brinkmann layering device
en glass platest;
In Figure 1, a schematic of the analysis of casamino acids as
substrate for Ps-1C protease production is given •
.§E..~illi'R AJ!1..ino AciL~l.~~_~
£;.min£;..1\c i d C9~tl.~.~-Le..J..t...~ 5l..:~,..N u£~~l..3~~q,~lire~~. All
amino acids tested \Vere of the L-form. Ammonia free glycine tv-as obtained
from Matheson Coleman and Bell, Co. The alanine, phenylalanine. leucine
isoleucine. proline) hydroxyproline, and valine vlere obtained from
Nutritional Biochemical Corporation. All other amino acids tested were
from Sigma Chemical Company. The general procedure '\vas to add 150 mg
of the appropriate amino acid to 100 ml of Hershey's M-9 medium
containing 0.05% dextrose. in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks Hith cotton plug
stoppers. The test flasks were incubat8d for 14 to 16 hours at 37° C
on a shaker after being inoculated with one ml of starter culture. At
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TABLE II
CHRO~NATOGRAPHY SYSTEHS USED
ON CASN1lNO ACIDS
Types of,
chromatography
Thin layer, one
dimensional,
Cellulose HN 300
Thin layer, t\vO
- dimensional,
Cellulose NN 300
Thin layer, t\vO
dimensional,
Cellulose ~n{ 300
Thin laYE~rj two
dimensional,
Cellulose MN 300
Paper, one
dimensional
\'lhatman 11311
----------
Solvent
systems
.~.----------,
MeOH-H20-Pyr (20:5:1)
Bu-Ac-HZO (4:1:5)
Pyr-BZO (4: 1)
Bu-Ac-·I-I20 (12:3:5)
GEC13-f.'.~:2,OH-&"'1l (2: 2: 1)
1) Bu-Ac-RZO (4:1~5)
2) Ph-·Am (4: 1)
1) Bu-Ac-H20 (12:3:5)
2) pyr-HzO (4· ~ 1)
1) MeOH-CRC13··Am (2: 2: 1)
2) MeOH-HZO-Pyr (20:5:1)
Bu-Ac-HZO (4:1:5)
._-
Sample
casamino acids, Geon
electectrophoresis II,
sephadex GIO, II.
Casamino ac.ids 1 GeoD.
electrophoresis II~
sephadex GIO, IIi
C2samino acids, Geon
electrophoresis II,
sephadex GlO~ lIe
Casamino acids, Geon
electrophoresis~ II,
sephadex GIG, II.
Casamino acids, Geon
electrophoresis II,
sephadex GIO, (1.11,
III J IV, and V)_~~~ ...
The listing of more than one solvent syste.m in the one dimen-
sional chromatography refers to the fact that each one was used
se.parately \vith a different sample. The ratios of the solvents
are all in terms of (v/v/v).
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10% Cas amino acid dialysate
----,
EoS?J......IIl·
mi.grates to
negative pole
I
enzyme production
I
for
I
Pool II.
7~~atioll
remains at origin
Substrate test
to
pole
Geon electrophoresis in 0.05 M phosphate buffer» pH 6 3 02
~---r
!:.oo~ I.
migrates
positive
I
·-·-..·-~l
_p0 0••1._...1_'V• "Pool V41
------- ~r
Pool II amino acids with
an isoelectric point about pH 6,0
I
Sephadex GIO column chromatogra_phy
------T-----t--
~c Pop].- lIl e
-I I
Substrate test for enzyme production
r----l-,
Paper Thin layer
chromatography chromatography
r
Pool I.
~
-_.._- ---....--.-. .--.....-.,..._d~~_'7__.......
.I~~, Schematic of t~e breakdm']ll of casamino aci.ds for deter-·
mination of amino acid requirements for Ps-IC protease production.
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the end of the incubation time the cultures were assayed fer proteolytic
activitYo
Irt a few cases, 15 rng areounts of amino acids were added to 10 DIs
of H-9 med:tum in 30 ml test tubes. These ~07ere inoculated ·with 1!10· ml
starter culturoe, i.ncubated, and assayed as Here the flasks ..
were added in varying concentrations to 10 ml of Hershey's ~~9 medium
containing 0.05% dextrose. One tenth ml of starter culture was added
. to the experimental t~s t tubes (30 ml size) \vhich Y!ere incubated B.t
37 0 C one; ~'later bat:l shakE.~r for 14 to 16 hour3. At that ti.ne tI-u:y "~ere
then assqy~d for proteoJy"tic activitYlI
All. amino acid concentration experinents Here perforned in
duplicate or triplicate, and the optical densities were averaged from
the proteolytic assays.
The culture media contained 10 ml of Hershey' s ~'1-9 medium ,;,Ji thout
dextrose, except that which was added at concentrations to be tested.
The medium was supplemented ~vith valine, 2.0 i'1g/ml; isoleucine, 1.0 mg/
ml; and phenylalanine, 0.5 mg/nl. The dextrose used was Ma11.inckrodt
dextrose An9ydrous; ro1allinckrodt Chemical Harks in concentrations of
1.0% to 0.001%. n{O controls were employed; one had the amino acids,
but no dextrose; and the other had neither dextrose nor amino acids.
The test tubes Here incubated for 20 hours on an incubator
shaker water bath at 37~ C and then assayed for proteolytic activity.
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Grm<lth Curves
....~~~~
NEYE is inoculated ,;.,ith Pse.~4pmona.1. aeru4i..~~ Fs-Ie and ine.ubated 18
hours at 37° C on a Hetabolyte Haterbath Shal~er J Ne\·, Bruns,;·Tick Scien-
tifie. Company. Inc~~ at 300 RPM. At zero time one ml of starter
culture is inoculated into the test flask.
The culture medium consists of 99 ml of sterile NBYE in a 250 ml
Erlenmeyer flask with a cotton plug stoppe!. This is incuhated at 37° C
on a Gyrotory Shaker J Ner.v Bruns"'lick Scientific Company, Inc •• HPM
setting of 6.5.
All medi.a including the 9 ml and the 99ml dilution blanks Here
pre-sterilized by autoclaving for 15 minutes at ?50 Ci C.
'1;\'°>-1"",.The agar plates were made with approximately 25 reI of NBYE agar,
which consisted of the same concentrations of nutrient broth and yeast
extract as previously mentioned plus 1.5% Difco Raeto-Agar. Difca
Laboratories. All agar plates "\<7ere inr.ubated for one day at room
temperature and one day at 37° C before using in order to elimina.te
contaminated plates*
Five to eight ml sarl.lples \Vere \vithdra~·,n from the test cuI ture
media at specified times and the optical density was read at wavelength
660 nrn with a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20 colorir.1eter, using the red
filter. The time intervals at ~vhich the culture density ".,as read
optie.ally and the agar plates were inoculated are as follows: 0, 1, 2,
3~ 4. 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 12 t 14, 16, 18, 20 t and 24 hours.
The agar plates were inoculated by making the specified dilutions
(Table III) and. ~.,ithdrat;·ling 0.1 rnl from a 10 ml dilution. tube \vith a
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TABLE III
GROHTH CURVE OF PSEUDOl·l0NAS AERUGINOSA
~~~~~'t1I!l.~
VERSES OPTICAL DENSITY AT
HAVELENGTH 660 NH
Incubation
time in
hours
Dilutions per
Plate colony count
Optical density
at "tvavelength
660 nm
0,010
0,060
0.090
0,118
0.140
0.155
0.172
0.181
0.198
0.220
10-4
609
,..
v
10·~6
166
10-6
350
10-6
415
10--7
68
10-7
55
10-8
6
19~8
9
10..8
9
-510 .
C
10-5
C
10-5
C
10-6
435
10-7
65
10-7
91
10-7
93
10-L~
C
10-4
C
10-4
C
10-5
C
10-5
C
10-6
C
10-6
C
10-6
C
10-1
C
10-2
C
10-2
C
10-3
C
10-3
C
10-3
C
10-4
C
10-1!
C
10-5
C
10-5
C
10-5
C
o
2
1
3
4
5
7
8
··9
·6
12
----........-..-----~~~~~'_.s.&.~~~.i"oIIl'Qw....... "~'d!i~r-~~
10-2 10-3 10-4
C C C
10-2
C
10-3 ,
C
10-3
C
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TABLE III
Continued
Incubation
time in
hours
_J~.g..£.s.~~
plate colony count
Optical density
at vlavelength
660 nm
0.273
0.288
0.262
0,290
10-7 10-8
136 40
10-7 10-8
128 15
10-7 10-8 .
142 9
1'0-7 10-8
98 9
arn.- , ..... .,.,.
'"'
10-5 10-6
C C
10-5 10-6
C C
10-5 10-6
c C
10-5
r
10-0
C C
10-5 10-6
C C
20
24
18
16
_.-__........-""---~~-----~_..--.-.. --_........._~......~..
The symbol C indicates confluent gro\<J'th.
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pipette and apply:tng this to the agar surface and spreading v]ith an
alcohol flamed glass spreading rodil The inoculated agar plates are
incubated 'lor 10 .• 18 hours at 37 0 C in a Napea Incubator Ii Hodel 320 ..
The coloni'es y]ere counted and recorded on a Sansaur Bacti-Connter s A.Ioe
Scientific~Co. and a Klett Pressure Counter~ Klett Mfg.,Co~
" . .
Essen~,ially the method of Eagon (1968) has been er.lployecl for the
methods of the growth curve.
The roi,urnber of' cells. per TIll at a specific·d time are calcu18te.d 'by ~
Whel'e n ::-i number of cells per rnl .. (Eq II 1)
Log of the cell number is determi.ned (Corliss and Berr.;lund J 1.958)
and plotted against optical density at 660 nm~
prepared as previously stated, and 1.0 mlwas applied at zero time to
500 ml of tes t culture in a 2 Ii ter' Erlenmeyer flask. wi.th (i cot ton pIng
The test. culture medium c.ontained llershey 1 s ~'f~9 me,dium v7ith O.05~~
dextrose and supplemented \vith 0.5 mg/ml phenylalanine, 0.75 mg/ml
isoleucin~J and 2.0 rug/ml valine~
The inoculated test eulture was incubated on a shaker at 37° C fl
At specified time intervals, three samples were removed t A sample of
3 ml wa.s l'emoved to determine the: culture '"8 opti.cal density at 660 nm~
and this 'was returned to the culture flask. \\Then the readings were
'greater than O.SOOt a 1/10 dilution in. steri.le Re.rshey's Hu 9 mcdj.nrn Has
madei and the O.D~ was recorded after the value was multiplied by ten.
Chemical Horks.
_.:?,:
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A second sample of 0 .1m1 of c.nlture "i·las removed for proteolytic
assay by previously described method o
A third sample of 1.0 ml of cultur.e Has removed for making
appropriate dilutions :in st(~rile NBYE for plating .::.:.nd determ:l.natlon of
cell number Iml of culture as done in the grmvth curve above f-
The log of the cell number, culture. optical de.nsity at 660 nm t
and proteolytic assay optical density at 420 nm were plotted against
time~
t€.~sted "';~ere analytice.l reagent. grade che.micals frOlD Hallinckrod t
The Hg+f- solution \'18.8 prepared from HgS01, " 7H')O» Zn-H-
-r ""
from ZnS04 '7112°; Co++ from CoC12li6H20; Cu++ from CUS04 ·.5H20; and the
C~++ froID CaC12·2HZO.
For the Hg* and Zn-H- concentration experiments, the culture
medium contained 100 ml of Hershey's H-9 part A only, 'l:v'ith O~05%
dextrose and supplemented with 2 Q O mg/ml valine, l~O mg/81 isoleucine,
and 0 0 5 mg/ml pheny1analine. The tests for the other divalent ions
employed 50 ml of the same medium" In all cases the medium was
sterilized in. 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks e Varying concentrations of the
iori to be tested were added to the experimental flasks before sterili-
zation~ All experiments were duplicat~~ and averaged in the results e
Following inoculation from a starter culture the fla.sks 'uere
incubated on a shaker at 37° C for 14 - 16 hours, and then assayed
for proteolytic activitYo
RESill...TS
G1ucose_}!l.hit?.!!1.9E.J2~_~ ...~~il1at i oIl
In both cases, the first using 10% proteose peptone in Hershey's
H-9 medium and the second \'lhere Hershey's H-9 medium 'V7Cl.S supplemented
~7ith 0.05 rag/ml phenylalanine, 1.0 mg/ml i.soleucine, and 2.0 mg/ml
valine, there \-1a8 an apparent inhibiti.on· of enzyme production at
glucose concentrations greater than 0.05%. In Figure 2 both experimental
conditions indica.te that the bes t enzyme production occu.rred ~'7hen the
glucose concentration Has mai.ntained. at 0.05%. It \Vas noted visually,
though not tested specifically that there Has good growth at all
concentrations.
Ea!,o...teose P§Et0.!l~l8.lysis
A 10% ptoteose peptone solution, perculated through a descending
sephadex G-IO column gave rise to five peaks as indicated by the
optical density of the fractions read at vTavelengths 260 and 280 nm.
As indicated in Figure 3a, the largest anount of material came off in
Pool Is
These five pools were tested for ~bility to stimulate protease
production, and it \"a8 found that only pool I gave rise to any
apprec.iable proteolytic activity under' the the appropriate caneli tions.
Ten 111.1 of pool I. was applied to a sephadex G-75 descending coluBu
and three sub-pools were obtainec by this procedure, see Figure 3b.
Five ml samples from each of these pools werc.tested as inducers for
p:rote.ase for-mation. as 'tvere also 5 mls of 10% c9.samino acids, and 5 mls
of 10% crude. proteose peptone. None of the pools from the sephadex G-75
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E1gure 2. Dextrose concentration deternlination for the best Ps-IC
protease production, The rescilts are the average of two experi-
ments. (1) 11-9 medium plus proteose peptone, and (2) H-9 medium
supplemented with valine, isoleucine, and phenylalanine.
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treatment gaVE: rise to appreciable. protease production. as incLLcated by
.enzyme activity~ hm-lever the casamino acid sam~}le and proteose peptone
control were active.
The proteose peptone sephadex G-IO pools and the sephadex G-75
. pools were lyophilized and retested a.s 10% solutions in Hershey's H··9
media. Alth6ughthere appeared to be good grow tn, there was not
appreciahle protease production in any of the pools.
The sephadex treatments were tried in reverse~ Ten percent
proteose peptone f:las first put through a de.scend.tng sephadex G-7.5 coJunn •
.;O'l'his resulted into t\,vO pe.aks of TI\s.t8l."ial J see Figure 3c J and 100 Tug of
~~ach lyophilized pool was put in 50 m! of ~-9 mediuD and tested as
inducer for Ps-IC protease production" Pool II. did give appreciable
enzyme production.
A 10% solution of lyophilized prote~se peptone, sephadex G-75,
pool II. was chromatographed on a sephadex G-IO column. Three peaks
of miterial (see Figure 3d) were separated. lyophilized and tested as
inducer for protease production. None of these three pools gave rise
to any proteolytic activity.
£~l!.i1.19......isLcL,A~CJ.~~s. Since it had earlier heen de.termined th2t
cas amino acids. night serve as inducer for protease elaboration by
R..s~.domonas..E.~uQiI".os...a Ps-IC, a 10% solution was prepared and dialyzed
against distilled water. The material rereaining in the dialysis tubing
and that which passed into the distilled water were lyophilized· and
used as inducers for enzyme production o TBble IV indicates that the
material Hhich dialyzed into the dis tilled ~vater provided the requirf:.d
nutrients for the bacter:Lunl to elaborC1te the e.nzyme.
Paper electrophoresis of casa~ino acid dialysates were performed
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TABLE IV
CASAHINO ACID DIALYSATE
SDBSTRP...TE EXP.ERIHENT
B 100mi
C 100 ml
D 100 ml
0_01% 1.QOO Hate1:"ial in the 0.115
dialysis ~'later
0.01% 1.000 Non-dialyzed, 0.025
crude
0.01% none .._-------- 0 11 005
The optical density readings are at wavelength 420 nrn, and
the amount of casamino acids is in gra.ms.
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using 0.05 M tris buffer pH 7.l~ and 0.05 M phosphate buffer with pH's
of 6.0 to 8.0. The times of the runs were fro~ 20 minutes to 180
minutes with·voltag2s of 600 V and currents of about 30 rna. The a.cid
pH's gave be1;:tf~r separation than did the basic or ne.utral pH's. Hmvever
substrate tests indicated that not enough material could be obtained
by this method of separation in order to o~tain meaningful data.
Geonelectrophoresis·of 10% casa~ino acid dialysate permitted
larger quantities of separated material to. be obtained. After the
technique ';.7as developed, the average geon electrophoresis ru.n \'7H8 about
5 hours wLth 800 V and current from 15 to .20 ma~ Fir;ure!.}. shcn:1S an
average ge"t-ln electrophor~.;sis experiE1ent and ti.H~; respective sat:1ple spot
paper to deten11ine the separation of the amino acids.
Hhen the. lyophilized pools fror:: the geon electrophoresis of
casaminoacids were tested as subs trate fo.r Ps-IC protease production,
it was determined that pool II, or the material re~aining at the origin.
best ~ontributed to protease synthesise This was true when pool II. was
tested singularly or in combination i;\T-Lth the other pools, as indicated
in Table V. This experir:lent Has repeated several times and the smne
results occurred e
To further se.para te the ca.s ar:d.no acids, pool II from the Geon
electrophoresis treatment was lyophilized and a sample was resuspended
i11 the eluting buffer and applied to a s,ephadex G-IO column. A spot-o--
gram was made to determine which 2.ml fractions contained the separated
amino acids. An average spot-o-gram is shot'Til in Figure 5. ":vhere the five
pools were established. The pools, I through V were lyophilized and
tested for substrate "..'hieh contributl~s to protease production for
36
Figure 4. Geon electrophoresis of casamino acids using a 0.05 M
phosphate buffer, pH 6.02@
TABLE V
SUBSTRATE TESTS OF CASA~rrNO ACIDS
GEON ELECTROPHORESIS POOLS
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-----------
Flask
number
Amount of
lyophilized
Contents tested material
Amount- of
Hershey's N-9
tJ1Gdium
Optical density
at ~vavelength
420 nm
........~j.:ID;..v~~1rNS.....~~·'-COIQ:~-.aa....~~~:..&...~~q..,~.ar.r~.n..").....&'N~AI~"--.7ml'li.
1 Pool I 100.0 mg 100 TIll 0.000
2 Pool II 152.0 rug 100 m.l 0.105
3 Pool III 150.9 mg 100 ml 0.010
4 Pool I 150 lt 8 mg 100 ml 0.210 \'·~,.l ...
Pool II 151.0 mer . ',.D
5 Pool II 150.8 mg 100 ml 0.210
Pool III 150.7 mg
6 Pool I 150.0 mg 100 ml 0.146
Pool II 150.0 mg
Pool III 150.0 mg
7 Crude cas amino
·acids 151.8 mg 100 11'11 0,135
8 none ...------- 100 rnl 0.000
---
~~~JL2 ~.~~-
Standard spot-a-gram for casamino acids, Geon electrophoresis II
GIG fractions@)
LV
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~sel!dO!~ E..ert-u::...i.E.?.£ Ps-IC. As seen in Table VI, pool II best
contributed to enzyme production.
In order to determine \vhich amino ac.ids make up the pool II group
from the sephadex treatment, a series of paper and thin layer chromato-
graphs were made.
The first type of chromatography use.d· was one dimensional paper
chromatography ~f the five pocrls co1lect~d from the sephadex treatment
of casamino acids, Gean electrophoresis, II. The results, ·as seen in
Figure. 6 5hm'1 the comparison of the £i ve pools, indicating a 'Possible
connection with the amino acids of glycine, hydroxy proli.ne, alanine,
proline, valine, phenylq.lanine, isoleucine and leucine. ~vhen compared
to results of Smith (1958). Pool II obviously contains most of the
material, hOvlever it appears that pool V contains amino acids not found
in pool II.
One dimensional-thin layer chromatography of casamino acids, geon
.electrophoresis II, sephadex G-IO pool II apparently did contain the
arnino acids: proline, alanine, glycine, valine. leucine, hydroxyproline t
aspartic acid, lysine, and glutamic acid as seen in Figures 7" 8, and 9.
T\.,o dimensional-thin layer chromatography of the same. sample,
usi.ng diffe.rent solvent systems according to Pataki (1968). also indicated
the same general results. See Figures 10, II, and 12.
Another attempt to determine Hhich general group of amino a.cids
contribute to the nutritional requirements for Ps-IC protease production,
was made by testing the amino acid grouping as outlined by Conn and
Stumpf (196!1). The TIlonoamino-monocarboxylic amino acids, dicarboxylic
amino acids, basic amino ac-ids) aromatic amino acids, and the hetero-
.cyclic amin.o acids were tested as substrate for enzyme produc.tion, and
" TABLE VI
SUBSTRATE TESTS OF CASAaINO ACIDS,
GEON ELECTROPHOB.ES IS II.
SEPHADEX GIG POOLS
Flask Sephadex Amount of Amount of Optical
set GIO pool lyophilized l:lershey's H-9 density at
number number material medium ).420 nm
.,....,l ....l:~ = A~..,.~~~~
1 I 250 mg 100 ml 0.005
2 II .250 mg 100 m1 0,065
3 III 250 mg 100 ml 0.010
4 IV 250 mg 100 ml 0.002
·5 V 250 mg 100 m1 0.000
6 Control none 100 ml 0.000
.bIIIIiolo:..-~..,..~.~..... .....,.~.'Jftt,
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Figure 6.. One dimensi.onal paper chromatography of the five pools
from sephadex G-IO treatment of casamino acids, Geon electrophor-
esis pool II ..
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Figure 7. One dimensional thin layer chrmoatography of casamino
acids, CeOil electrophoresis II, sephadex CIG II. The solvent is
butanol-acetic acid-water, (4,:1:5).
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Figure ~8 One dimensional thin layer chromatography of cas amino
acids, Geon electrophoresis lIt ·sephadex GIO II. The solvent is \I~
butanol-acetic acid-water, (4:1:5).
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Figure 9 01 One dimensional thin layer chromatography of casamino
acids, Geon electrophoresis II, sephadex GIG II. Solvent is meth-
ano1-chloroform-arnmonia, (2:2:1)01
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Figure 10" T'\vo dimensional thin layer chromatography of cas amino
acids, GeOD electrophoresis II, sephadex GlO II" The solvents are
(1) butanol-acetic acid-\;vater, (4:1:5); (2) phenol-water, (4:1)
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Figure II. Two dimensional thin layer chromatography of casamino
acids, Geon electrophoresis II, sephadex GIG II. The solvents are
(1) methano1-ch1oro~orm-ammonia,(4:1:5); (2) pyridine-water, (4:1).
The spot numbers represent the following amino acids: (1) leucine,
(2) isoleucine, (3) methionine, (4) valine, (5) pheny~alanine, (6)
alanine, (7) proline, (8) serine, (9) glycine and asparagine, (10)
histidine, (11) cysteine and lysine.
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Figure 12. Two dimensional thin layer chromatography of casamino
acids, Geon electrophoresis II, sephadex G10, pool II. The solv-
ents are (1) methanol-chloroform-ammonia, (2:2:1); (2) methano1-
water-pyridine~ (20:5:1). The spot numbers represent the follow-
ing amino acids: 1) valine, 2) isoleucine and leucine, 3) phenyl-
alanine, 4) proline, 5) alanine, 6) glycine, 7) serine, 8)
nine, 9) lysine.
as seen i.n Table VIlli none of these significant1.y contributed to
protease production.
E.E.251..Y~s:£<2.n.: The amino acids: alanine, phenylalanine, leucine ~
isoleucine J proline J hydroxyproline, va.li.ne and glycine vIere employed in
various combi.nations in order to determine. 11m,] nany" and lilhich ones
served as nutritional requirements to the bacterium for enzyme production.
The step wise determination of the three required amino acids; phenyl~
--'
alanine J isoleucine:» and valine is seen in Tables 'VIII, IX, Xl and XI"
The minimal concentration for maXimUf'l protease produc.tion for
these. amino acids \·7ere: 2~O mg/m.l for valine, 1.0 to O~5 mg/l'll for
isoleucine, and 0.5 mg/ml for phenylalanineo See Tables Xll t XIII, and
XlV~
Inhibition by excess ar.lino acid ';vas testec1~ and it 'i,;as deterrnirle.d
that isoleucine in excess concentrations, i.e. greater than 1.0 rng/ml,
·did i.nhibit protease production, as seen in Table XV.
The divale.nt metal ions tested as nutritional requirenents for
enzyme production at various concentratipns were magnesium, calcium,
cobalt, copper. and zinc. Only magnesium ion allowed good enzyme
production, of 1;vhieh the maximum enzyme production ~vas at the magnesium
concentraion of 10-2 N, see Figure 13.
I
Growth Curve of Pseudo~onas aerueinosa ps-Ie as Correlated to
,.-,AI\r~....~~.~~~...."...."~~.A"lIft~nww:w;~ ...........~~~.."..'=N_(,.~~,.,.,,,.¥,.......,..~
phase in this experiment, however t~e data as plotted in Figure 14. does
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TABLE VIr
StmSTRATE TESTS OF GENERAL
AtlINO ACID GROUPS FOR
ENZY~ffi PRODUCTION
Flask
set
number
Amino acids
and
groups tested
Optical density
at ~07avelength
420 nm
I
II
III
IV
v
VI
Honamino and monocarboxyl:
alanine, valine, leucine~ iso-
leucine, serine, threonine,
cysteine, and methionine
Dicarboxylic:
glutamic acid. aspartic
acid
Basic:
lysine, histidine,
asparagine
Aromatics:
phenylalanine, tyrosine
Heterocyclics:
histidine, tryptophane~ proline,
hydroxyproline
None - control
0.000
0.015
0.010
0,012
0.012
0.000
Ten ml of each 0.01% amino ~cid to be tested was added to a
flask and then made up to 100 ml aliquots ~vith Hershey's f-'!-9
medium with 0.01% dextrose. The culture flasks were inoculated
from a starter culture, incubated for 14 hours on a shaker at 370
. centigrade, and assayed for proteolytic activity.
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TABLE VIII
AMINO ACIDS CO~mINATIONS-I TESTED AS
NUTRITIONAL REQUIRE~ENTS FOR
PS-IC PROTEASE PRODUCTION
OP'tk';[
density 0,,010 0.150 0.028 0.087 0.190 0.150
Flask
numner3 1
Amino
acids
tested
none ala ala ala 150 ng
con-o Ph-A Ph-A Ph-A of crude
trol
leu leu leu cas amino
130L IsoL 1soL acids
pro pro pro
OH-P OH-P OH-P
val val va.l val
gly gly gly gly
~~~~~~-.:u;~~~.Ve'"
Each amino acid tes ted \vas added in 150 mg amounts to 1.00
ml aliquots of Hershey's 1'1-9 medium v.7ith 0.05% dextrose. The
test flasks \Vere inoculated from a starter culture, incubated for
14 hours at 370 C on a shaker, and assayed for proteolytic activ-
ity" The optical de.nsity readings are at wavelength 420 nm, and
the abbreviations used are as follOtvs: ala=alanine; Ph-A=phenyl-
alanine; leu=leucine; pro~proline; OH-P:::hydroxyproline; val=val-
ine; gly=glycine. These a.bbreviations ",Jill be used throughout
the follo\ving tables.
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TABLE IX
AMINO ACID COMBINATIONS-II TESTED AS
NUTRITIONAL REQUIRE~1ENTS FOR
PS-IC PROTEASE PRODUCTIO~
Optical
density 0.100 0.253 0.034 0.031 O~028 0.022 0.050 0.058
Flask
numbers 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Amino
aci.ds
tested
Ph...A Ph-of.,. Ph-A Ph--A Ph~·A
180L 180L 180L Is 01.. IsoL' Iso1, IsoL 1s01
OH~P OH-P OH·-P OII-P OH-P OH-I-' OH-P OH-P
val val val val
gly' gly gly gly
pro pro pro pro
leu leu. leu
m"Wi~4J~~~~~~JiC!Jct.,~""""~~iIf~~~1drf
Each amino acid tested was added in 150 mg amounts to 50 ml
aliquots of Hershey's H-9 medium \·7ith 0.05% dextrose. The test
flasks 1;-le.re inoculated from a starter c.ulture t incubated for 14
hours at 37° C on a shaker j and assayed for proteolytic activity.
The optical density readings are at wavelength 420 nm.
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TABLE X
AMINO ACID CO~mINATIONS~1I1 TESTED AS
NUTRITIONAL REQUIHE~mNTS FOR
PS-IC PROTEASE PRODUCTION
Optical
density 0.323 0.191 0.113 0.013
7654321
-~,"'-_.......~-..~ ..r·.,,·~..'d·~~~~~~~~41A5¥'!d,Il~tt~~~ •.:.t..~~~~"'k1"hIP'~~..~lIt'03':u.lQ
Flask
numbers
Amino
a.cids
tested
Ph-A Ph·-A Ph,·-A Ph-·A 600 rng none
IsoL 180L 1soL 1801 crude c.ontr01
"
OE-~ OH-P OH-P OH-P cas amino \'·~ ••I'.
val val val val acids
Eac.h amino acid. tes ted vIas added in 150 mg anounts to 100
ml aliquots of Hershey's ~-9 medium with 0.05% dextrose. The
test flasks Here inoculated from a starter culture, incubated for
14 hours at 37° C on a shaker, and assayed for proteolytic
activity. The optical d(~nsity readings are at.;,.7avE'.1f;-~ngth 420 nm,
and are the average of t"\vO experiments.
TABLE XI
AHINO ACID CO~mINA1TONS-1V .TESTED AS
NUTRITIONAL REQU1REt'lENTS FOR
PS-lC PROTEASE PRODUCTION
Opti.cal
density 0,.166 0.236 0.023 0.172 0.345 0.2.21.
li'lask
numbers 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Amino 180L
acids
t.ested val
180L
val
IsoL
OH-P
IsoL 180L 1so1. None
val val val val Control
OH-P OH-P OH-P
Ph-A Ph-A
Each amino acid tested \'las added in 150 mg aaounts to 100
ml aliquots of Hershey's~·9 medium with 0.05% dextrose. The
test flasks were inoculated from a starter culture» inctiliated for
14 hours at 37° C on a shaker, and assayed for proteolytic
activity. The optical density readings are at wavelength i~20 nUt
and are the average c f t,,·TO experim.ents.
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TABLE XII
ISOLEUCINE CONCENTRATION RE(~UIRE:HENT
FOR PS-nlC PROTEASE 'PRODUCTION
A:-ni;o ;;:fd?;;~~t~ati~·~i~~;rfor:a-- .....--_._-~~
at wavelength
420 nm
0.1 2.5 2.0 0.061
0 ..1 2.0 2.0 0.052
0.1 1 • .5 2.0 0.061
0.1 1.0 2~0 o1I10t~
Y-!t.h
'.
0.1 0,5 2.0 o.lq-3
0.1 none 2.0 - 0.100
none none none 0.053
... lJ,.~M.IIilIO'I !:i2 • JU&CQ~~
-
~~~
The culture medium consisted of 10 ml aliquots of Hershey's
H-9 medium Hith Oa05% dextrose. The test tubes we.re inoculated
from a startE;:r culture, i.ncubated at 37° on a shaker, and assayed
for proteolytic activity. The optical density readings are the
average of two experiments.
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TABLE XIII
PHENYLALANINE CONCENTRATION REQUIREHENT
FOR PS-IC PROTEASE PRODUCTION
Amino acid concentration in ffig/ml for:' Optical dens·-
ity at t.::ave-
length 420 nm .IsoleucinePhenylalanine
0.5
0.1
0.05
none
none
1.0 2.0 o'j 08L~
1.0 2.0 0.087'
1.0 2.0 0.056
1,0 2.0 0.054
V·~,.i·l
"
1.0 2.0 O. O/~9
none. none . 0.018
~~~~
The culture medium consisted of 10 ml aliquots of Hershey's
M-9 medium with 0.05% dextrose. The test tubes were inoculated
from a starter culture~ incubated at 37° C on a shaker, and assay-
ed for proteolytic activity, The optical density readings are the
ave~age of two experimentst
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TABLE, XIV
VALINE CONCENTRATION REQUIRE~lliNT
FOR PS-1C PROTEASE·PRQDUCTION
Optical density
at wavelength
420 nrnValineIsoleucine
=-, ==----:IE .~¥ba ................,~Ol'IIP~_'b...,_._..~ =_~_...~~~ .. "Ii essa •.~~
Amino acid concentration in mg/ml for:
Phenylalan1.ne
0.1 2.0 2 .. 0 0.10S
0.1 2.0 1.5 0.078
0.1 2.0 1.0 0.077
0,1 2.0 0.5 O,OLll
0.1 2.0 0.1 0.009
0.1 2.0 none 0.007
none none none 0.003
~~........~ VI'~~~-....a-..:,nrmzmm 1 .. ___~ .. »' n-mQM:.IID
The culture medium cottsisted of 10 ml aliquots of Hershey's
H~9 medium ~¥i th 0.05% dextrose" The test tubes ,.;rere :!.noculated
from a starter cultures incubated at 370 C on a shaker. and assay-
ed for proteolytic activity. The optical density readings are the
average of two experiments.
Tube set
number
I
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TABLE XV
TESTS FOR INHIBITION BY EXCESS
REQUIRED ArITNO ACID
Al!ti~o aCid9qc~·r~c:nt"'r~~~~i:l~±""""· - -'"~
Isoleucine Valine Pheriylalanine Comment density
ttJu~~MIa""~~"~~"1.llor.ca-~~_~...')US..'tdt.~.I' ~-~~~~~.IU~
1.0 2.0 O~l all are 0.065
minimal
II
III
IV
v
2.0
1.0
2.0
none
2.0
2.0
2.0
none
0.1
2.0
2.0
none
exeess
isoleucine
Excess
phenylalanine.
excess
isoleucine,
phenylalanine
control
0.04.3
0.144
0.055
0.053
-----~ ·•...a.K 2W~~
The culture medium consisted of 10 ml aliquots of Hershey's
H-9 medium \vith 0.05% dextrose. The optical density readings are
the average of t\>lO experiments t and are at ,.ravelength l~20 nm.
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gi.ve adequate information for d(~termining the number of viable cells
per ml of starter culture at time of inoculation into test medias~ All
dilutions of the plate counts at zero tlme were confluent in grm..;th,
'and therefore no calculations for cel] number was possible 0 HOi.vever
~~ost of the remaining data was con8istent~
Growth and Protease Production Versus Time~ Protease production
~~.nt8II'K»""'-V8tr ~__g,;:n-8~__~""-'-&&~
'~"~'hf~gan in mid-log phase of grovlth and conti-nued throughout log phase
- *~~'~rl.1d into stationary phase. The enzym(;~ activity lc:v~~led off t30mevlhat
~;after 18 hours of growth J but again increased slightly after 20 hours~
See, Figure 1.5.
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DISCUSSION
At concentrations greater than 0.05%, glucose) a rapidly
matabo1ized carbohyJrate~ apparently inhibits or represses enzyme
production, but not necessarily growth 0 OtTher inv~stigRtors have had
simi.lar :resu~ts; Litchfield and Preseott'(1970), Keen anG HilliaEs (1967)
inducible enzyrl.1e ~'ihich catalyzes D-va.li.rfe oxi,dation T,vRS somehow inhibited.
Earlier work in the laboratory of Dr. E, Fisher. Jr e (1969)
(Unpublished results) i.ndicated that proteose peptone allm.;'ed the best
enzyme production out of five different undefined medias tested. However
the only significant thing obtained from the separation techni.ques
applied to proteose peptone ~v8..S that 'this media probably contained a
largf~ number of amino acids vhich may have contri.b1..1ted to enzyme
production, Figure 4 e
Various investigators have noted that specific amino acids are
requi~ed for enzyme production in many different organisms: (Litchfield
and Prescott. 1970; Ham!7lel and Zimmerman, 1966; Norton and Sokatch 5 1966)
The results in this paDer indicate that Pseudomonas aeruginosa Ps-IC
... ~DPI =e-+- ~
does in fact require the presence of the three amino acids listed in their
respective concentrations ior maximum protease production in Hershey's
1'1-9 media•. Hm.,ever. the resu1 ts also ~nd.lc.a tel in Tables X, XI J and XII,
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that there nay be some competition between. isoleucine and hydroxyproli~e.
although when tested individually isoleucine does allow greater
proteolytic activity to take place than does hydroxyproline. The effect
of hydroxyproline cannot be ignored since it is an ir,1portant constituent
of collagen. Although in structure isoleucine and hydro}:yproline appear
to be very dissir;lilar. a -ketoglutarate is a COFiTnOn constituent to the
biosynthesis of both amino acids. and this in some way may be involved
~vith competition bet\veen them, as a nutritional requireTllent for
.induction of Ps-IC protease.
Although isoleucine appears to be required for enzyme production,
it also acts as an inhibitor at concentrations greater than 1.0 mg/nl.
Sashital and Zimmerman (1968) also indicated that isoleucine and four
other amino acids specifically and individually repressed the formation
of the induced extracellular protease of .§!E.~Pt9S-0s.s.~... faecal~~ var.
J-.19uefac.i~•
HcDonald and Chanbers (1966) in studying the regula.tion of
proteinase fort:lation i.n a ll:i~.ro..c:r~~ sp. concluded that because extra-
cellular proteinase formation is induced by amino acids and suppressed
by various carbon sources) and because the organism can utilize amino
acids as carbon sources for growths therefore the function of e~tra­
cellular proteinase of this organism is to ensure a supply of carbon for
grmvth rather than a supply of amino acids for protein synthesis. It
has alrea.dy been documented that l.seucl!?2.0n~2..~rur!i!},osa can utilize
amino acids e.g, valine, as carbon source and nitrogen source. This
~tudy may indicate that the three amino acids presence does induce
enzyme production, or at least allows the nutri~ional requirenents for
it to occur; and enzyme production is suppressed when concentrations of
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dextrose are greater than O.05%~ However it seems to me that the
functi.on of the enzyme could e.ncompass both aspects: t.o ensure a supply
of carbon far growth, and to provide a supply of amino acids for protein
synthesise
PrevfOlfs experiments by Fisher (1?60) indicated ~h8.t chelating
d'· 1,,,·t .t,· ~ 11-1 'Y'··h· . 19':3· ",."'······n ,·,t ..,'1l va..\..cH .LPU,:.- J \ .•O ....L ara., . 0 _) 1 tal V.l . J ;;;",,;....';;..:!;;." , 1969). TherE.~£ore it
was no su~rise to determi.n.e that Hg++ vlas requ.ired fat" Ps ..<LC
protease production, while calciuTn s cobalt~ copper~ a.nd zfnc inhibi.ted
production of .enzyme as well as growth in some cases. Figure 13~
Proteinases from other organisms also require divalent metal
ions such as Zn+Jr requ:l red for protease secretion by §tr"-~~C2.SSu::,,
~ill~ (Casas and Zimmerman, 1969)~ and the Ng++ requi.red for the
requirement for the clostridial collagenase (Gallop. Seifter, and
Heilman s 1957; Handl il Keller f and Manahan J 196 f t.) e
The results of Figure 15 s.hmv that ·the enzyme production begins
in mid-log phase of grmvth and c.ontinues into stationary phase, when the
organism is grmvu in H~·9 medium \,If th 0.05% dextrose. and supplemented
with the mnino ~cids. valine~ isoleucine, and phenylalanine.
The fact that enzyme is liberated during logarithmic phase of
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of growth is evidence that the enzy~e is extracellular (Pollock D 1962)~
Both plots in Figure 15 t i ~ e" log of cell number f 8.nd the culture
optical density at 660 nm. as related to the proteolytic assay and
against tlme, substantlate that proteas8 production reaches its maximum
activity during stationary phase v
SUMMARY
1~ The organism requi~es good aerationfot' enzyme produc.tion.
2~ The required amino acids and their respective concentrations needed
for enzyme production are as follows: 0.5 mg/ml phenylalanine)
Oe05 t:ol~O mg/ml isoleucine, and 2~O mg/ml valine e Isoleucine
at concentrations greater than leO mg!ml,tend to inhibit active
enzyme synthesis.
3. HagneEti'ilID at a. concentration of 0_01 M fulfills the. divalent ion
COl1ce.ntrat:ion for maximum en.zym(~ fonn8.t:Lon~
4-. EnzY1J1~ production is limi ted ',,,hen the dextrose conce.ntration is
great$r than 0.05%. although grm·'th does :lot appe.ar to be affected.
5. Enzyme.production begins during log phase of growth, and peaks
during stationary phase.
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